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L A N T E R N.
Vol. IV.

No. 77.

CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, JULY 5. 1901.

Southern Cotton Mills. •
Crop Report.
Uncle Sam and the Dispensary.
ForgiRev. T; D. Bratton, who has
Winnsboro Letter. '
Good Roads.
"South Carolina may be slow
COLUMBIA, S. C., July 2. 1901.
Washington, June 50.—The
The most plain and natural sentiThe other day we urged the
WlNNSBORO, July 1.—The wet been out to his place at White
Oak, preached at the Episcopal Chester LANTERN, in the prosecuin some respects," writes Mr W.
The week ending Monday, July State of South Carolina, acting ments of equity concur with di weather still continues. It
1st,
averaged
slightly
warmer
than
Church
in
town
yesterday
morning.
through the Governor and 'Xftorn- vine authority, to enforce the duty every dsy. I see from the Carter
E. Curtia to the Chicago Recordtion of its work for good toads, to
• Herat J«.-nbut in other! she ia in usual, with a maximum temperature ey General, has instituted proceed- of forgiveness. Let him who hss letter that the farmers in that part Rev. Bratton is principal of St. induce some of its progressive
citizens to club in and give the
the front rank of progress, and of 102 at Batesbiirg on the 25th. and ings before the commissioner, of never in his life done wrong be al* of the country are having enough Mary's school^Raleigh?
country people an %ject lesson' In*^.
particularly in the use .of^elec- a minimum of 60 at CherSw on the infernal revenue to test {he ques- lowed the priviledge of remaining sunshine and dry weather to work
A Poor Millionaire'
the comfort and'value oPsuch high* ~
some, snd that cheerfulness has
tricity. as a .motive power. The 27th. The temperature 'was gen- tion whether'the. State can be inexorable; .but let those who
erally favorable for the growth and legajly required to take out special conscious of frailties and (rimes, taken the place of despondency.
Lately starved in London because ways by building a mile of really .
Columbia mill, a mammoth in- development of field crojrt, and
tax stamps as wholesate and retail consider .forgiveness as a debt The farmers around here try to be •he could not digest hi* food. Early first class'road out of Chester.
stitution for manufacturing cotton there was about the normal amount liquoc dealers under their State which they owe to others. Common
use of Dr.. King'* new lite pills
They THE LANTERN now informs us' that .
duck, was the fits! in the world of sunshine- High winds caused dispensary laws, and has made i failings areMie strongest lesson of cheerful, but the daily rains pre- would have saved lum.
vent any plowing and many
strengthen'Ihe stomach, aid diges- it has urged this very thing, and
to adopt electricity, and within me damage to Corn on the 25th.
demand upon the commissioner for mutual forttearance. Were this not get to work their gardens and tion, promote assimiljtion, improve adds: "It is true that so far as an
- the last three years four other big
There were numerous, scattered a refund of all such taxes hitherto virtue ^urit|iown • among among can't even have vegetables. The appetite. Price 2jc. Money back if object lesson is concerned, we alnot satisfied. Suld by Woods Drug ready have^hal. The city of
mills have been similarly equip- showers throughout Ihe week, gen- paid, amounting to 14,916. While men; order and comfort, peace and prospects are ve'ry^loonfy
ped, making Columbia the most erally light, but heavy In places, this sum is not large, it is realized repose would be strangers to hu hind the clouds is the sun still Company.
Chester USs several miles of the
with
a
maximum
rlinfall
of
2.00
in
that
the
principle
at
issueJs
of
great
important center for electrical
man life. Injuries retaliated ac shining," and we ougl«T to Ky to
best mwUjjm streets to be found
Col. Neil's Sentence.
Pickens county. Cultivation made and far-reaching importance. The cording to the exorbitant measure feel that this is sent forSnfme good
textile factories.
COLUMBIA. July 1.—Judge Gary anywheretevBut we believe the*
"The Olympia mill is proba- fair progress where the rainfall was one question involved is whether which passion prescribes, would and wise pucpose, and only a- pre- to-day refused a new trial to Wm. cause ot goovz roads would be' malight,
but
much
land
remains
too
the internal revenue laws, of the excite resentment in return. The paration for something better A. Neal, former supennlendent of terially advanced if every highway
bly the most complete cotton facwet to cultivate, and many fields United States apply to the dispen- injured person would become the "Shall we receive good at God': the 'penitentiary:
The defense leading into the city was macadatory in existence.
There is
continue to be grsssy, although ssry system of ^outh Carolina; so as injurer; and thus wrongs, retalia hands and not evil." It may leach will appeal. The bond was fixed' mized lor even one fnile outside of
nothing in New England to cora>- much grsss was killed during the
to entitle the collector to demand the tions and freah injuries, would cif us a lesson ot trust, for God has at £2,000 pending appeal.
ihe incorporate limits." l'he effect
pare „with it from -any point of week. There are complaints of the payment of these taxes. The en- culate in endless succession till the
Judge Gary in imposing the sen- upon the farmers bf an object-lesson
vi«fw. .The machinery- and ap- ground becoming very hard as it lire dispensary system of South world was rendered a field of blood. promised "seed time and harvest"
in good roads will be much greater
and
his
promises
are
never
broken
tence,
said:
"I
do
not
propose
to
paratus are perfect. The buil- dries. Damage by hail occured in CarQlina is managed by a board of Of alt the:pa»sions which invade
All of our college boys and girls harrow your feelings by express- than the spectacle of good streets.
dings are models, with the same Abbeville, Bamberg,
Barnwell, commisfjoners. consisting of three the human breast; revenge is the-; are home now/l^>elieve.
ing any views I may entertain with Cities are expected have good streets
sort of plumbing, heating and Newberry and Saluda counties, and persons selected by the State Leg- most direfuL When allowed to
Miss Laura Martin, one of Geor- reference to this case. I simply and they are looked upon by counventilating apparatus that is light hail was reported from a few islature, with Columbia as i » reign with full dominion it is mor< gia's fairest and sweetest daughters, desire to state, however, that 1 de- try people as a mitier ot courae.
found in the most luxu^ous ho- other points. There sre numerous headquarters, i This Slate dispen- than sufficient to poison the few spent a few days last week with rive no personal pleasure in pass- A sample of good roads in a country
tels. The engine room is fitd- reports'of corn and cotton fields be- sary distributes the supplies to pleasures Which remain to man ir her friend and class-mate, Miss ing the sentence of the law upon like Chester woJld be novel and
witn tiles, wainscoted with Ten- ing abandoned on account of their the county dispenssries, and these his present state. How much so Mamie Brice.
Miss Martin 1: you. I take it Ihe conviction it- therefore impressive. If ihe roads
nessee marble and has an artis- foul condition, and the cost and in turn are managed by county ever a person may suffer from in a sister of Mrs. Lois {Mills Boyce. self will be sufficient admission to of Chester county are still what
difficulty
of
cleaning
them.
dispensers,
or
agents,
all
being
unjustice,
lie
is
always
in
hazard
0
We
regret
that
her
stay here wa* you. Therefore I will content my- they were a few years ago, when
tic ceiling of steel. The floors of
There was a general improvement der the board ol State commission- suffering more from the prosecu so short.
self with simply passing what I we made a trip across the country
the mill are of marble; the walls
in the condition of cotton, greatest ers. Under* the law no liquor can be tlon of revenge. The violence of
Miss Carroll, of York county, conceive to be the penalty war- with the buggy wheels frequently
are wainscoated with hard wood;
red lands that could be worked, sold at night nor to be drunk on the ah enemy cannot inflict what
the sanitary arrangements, the and in the sea island section, while premises of the dispensary. The equal to the torment he creates to stopped over a few days with Mis ranted by that verdict. I he sen- sinking to ihe hub in clay-holes, we
Flenniken. on her way from th tence of the court is that you pay can well understand the persistence
toilet rooms and porcelain baths
andy lands the plants continue liquors sold are the property of_the himself, by means of the fierce and Woman's College, Columbia.
the sum of } 1.000 and confined in of our contemporary in advdeating
are good enough lor a palace. to die to some extent, and generally State, and the profits accue to the desperate passions which he
Mrs. John Cathcarl, and Messrs Ihe county jail of Richland county their reform, for no roads can need
Every convenience is provided
not thriving.Cotton Is unusually State. The salaries of all the lows to rage in his soul. Those james Beatty and Willie Daly ar for the period of four months. I it more.—Tbe State.
for the ^>enefft oLthe-operatives, small for the season, but has begun officials of the dispensary are fixed evil spirits who inhabit the regions all home from John Hopkins. W will not-go to the extent of confine
and every precaution for the pro- to bloom in plsces, although as yet by law and do not depend upon the of misery are represented
A Good Cough Medicine.
are glad to say that they are much ing you tojabor or even to wearlighting in revenge and cruelty; improved in health.
tection of their Health. The t is fruiting spsrsely. The general amount of their sales.
Many thousands have been reing stripes. I simply content myIn the brief filed with the com- but all that is grest and good
houses they occupy in the village condition of cotton continues to be
Mrs. C. b. McDonald and child self to sentence you to the county stored to health and happiness by
missioner
of
internal
revenue
on
bethe
use ol Chamberlain's Gough
universe; is on the side of clemency rest are home, after a visit to kin jail, taking that to be a sufficient
around the mill are all built on unpromising. On low-lying lands
Remedy.
If afflicted with any
half of the State it is contended and mercy. The Almighty tfuler dred in North'Carolina.
requirement under the. law as I throat or lung trouble, give it a trial
artistic plans and finished in the it is decidely off in color.
that there is nothing in the laws of of the world, though for ages ofThe
condition
of
corn
varies
greatMrs. M. t . Mills and grand conceive it. Tike your seat."
for. it is certain to prove beneficial.
^ " most perfect manner. There is
ly, although generally poor over the* the United' States authorizing the fended by the ^righteousness and daughter, Miss Mattie Mills Steele,
Coughs
that
have resisted all other
Neal
will
appeal
to
the
supreme
a hospital for the sick that is said eastern half of the Stste, where it is collection of Internal revenue taxes insulted by the impiety of
treatment for years; have yiftyed
to be the best in the south, and being Isid by. Upland corn looks which, even impliedly, authorizes "long-suffering and slow to anger," have been visiting Mrs. Bryson the court and the grounds will be pre- to .this remedy and perfect health
pastjwo
weeks.
•
Mr,
R.
R,
Steele,
pared
in
a
short
time.
the medical attendance and the well over the western counties, but the imposition of a tax against a His Son, when he appeared
been restored. Cases that seemed
that the climate of famous
nursing are free. The manage- on bottoms it wss almost entirely State or its instrumentslities of gov- nature; exhibited both in his life of Pine Dale, spent last Friday at
You are much more liable to dis- hopeless,
Mr.' Bryson's and little Miss Steele
resorts failed to benefit, have
ease when your Ijverjmd bowels do health
ment furnishes free Sunday con- destroyed, and is now being replant- ernment, and that such an Act con- and^Seath. the most illust
.permanently cured by its use.
went home with him.
not act prop£riy.
Witt's Little been
certs and ^vaudeville entertain- ed to some extent. Plsnting stubble taining any provision taxing the in- ample of forgiveness which the
For
sale
by
all Druggists.
The Sunday School convention Early Risers remove* the cause of
strumentalities of the State Govern- world ever beMld.
ments several evenings each lands in corn is also .underway..
of the Baptist church has been ir disease.—Pryor-McKee Drug Co.
j From (
month for.its operatives, and free Over tge greater portion of the •net* WOJJW. Ot to I h u t i u o t un- If we lookitftothe- history of sessiofi here fhe past "fe»«r days
tobacco regions, the plants are back- constitutional.
msnkind we shsll find that in every Rev. Jamison, of the orphanage
Railroad Deal.
BECKHAMVlLLEi<7JulyN
' '.schools for the mill children.
age they who have been respected lectured at the Bjptist church yes
CHARLESTON, July 1. —Six farmers are still trouble^ wittv
"But the mill itself is the great ward ar)d small, but in Kershaw
4t Dazzles T h e World.
as worthy or admired as great, t^day afternoon. All of Ihe Sab railroads controlled by the Plant plenty of grass. I think "General^
attraction,
and manufactures County tobscco is- doing well.
No discovery in medicine has have been distinguished for thi bath schools of the . town wer< System were to-day consolidated Green''is taking the dayf / There
Cutting and curing msde slow progcome from all over the world to
ress in Florence County, and has ever created one quarter of the ex- virtue. Revenge dwells in little present. Rev. Elliott Mellerchamp into one road, to be known as the will nOt be much corn made, and
inspect .it as a novelty as well as not been begun In other sections. citement that has been caused by
minds. A noble and magnanimous
Savannah, Florida and Western. less cotton than there was last .
a model. Everything is done by Rice is generally thriving. Wheat Dr. King's New. Discovery for con-' spirit is always superior to it; it preached at the A. R. P. ch
It's severest tests have
All were pleased with this young The following are the roads which year. Some are turning out their
electricity. * The switchboard and oats are being threshed, and sumption.
been on hopeless victims of con- suffers not from the injur
were consolidated:
Charleston bottom. Weat harvesting is about
minister
and
will
be
glad
to
wel
is the largest in.the south and is many correspondents report the sumption. pneumonia; hemorrhage, those severe shocks which others
come him to our town again soon. and Savannah; Savannah, Florida over. Both wheit and oats are
connected with more than 30 yields the best in years. Oats pleurisy and bronchitis, thousands feel; collected within itself, it stands I think all of the pulpits of the va- and Western; Alabama Midland; very -good. In a few dayi^the:
v
motors, which represent 6,000 were greatly damaged by rain after of whom it has restored to perfect unmoved by their impotent
rious churches in town were tilled Silver Springs, Ocala and Gulf, and thrashers will be on their go rounds.
health. For couzhs, colds, asthma,
horse power, and light the build- cutting, but the damage to wheat croup, hay fever, hoaraness and, saults; and with generous pity with the Biplist ministers
The health of this community ia
the Tampa and Thonotasosa roads.
ings, the cottages, the city and was slight.
More than two thirds of ihe stock very good. .
whooping cough it is the Quickest, rather than anger, looks down
terday.
run the cars of the Columbia • Minor crops are generally in a surest cure in the world. It is sold their unworthy conduct.- It has
Rev. J. A. White, of Blackstock, of the Charleston and Savana broad There will be service at Ebeby W<*ods Drug Co. who gusrantee
the beloved pastor, of Hopewell, was represented at ihe meeting held nezerchurch Saturday and Sunday,
street railway campany. Elec- thriving condition, but peaches and satisfaction or refund monev. Large been said that the greatest
here to-day. The offer ol the pre- Rev. Dr. Bays will be in attend-.
spent one night recently
• tricity brings in the coal and plums sre rotting extensively as bottles 50c and $ 1.00. Trial bot- earth can no sooner commit
jury than a good man can make midst. He was holding a
ferred stock in the new company to
•
takes away the ashes from the they ripen. Apples continue to tles free.
drop. Pastures and gardens, with
himself greater by forgiving it.
A. L. Gaston, Esq., of Chester,
the value of .10 per cent, of Ihe
nlon meeting at White Oak.
furnace rooms; it fills an 80,000 some exceptions,'are fine. On the
An Editor's Sad Appeal.
W . JAY MCGARITY. .
face value of holdings in the old. spent Sunday at Mr. W. P. McThe
death
of
Mrs.
Castles,
of
gallon reservoir that supplies the whole there Is marked improveA Mississippi editor makes this
of Chester, which occurred nea was accepted by the stockholder Cullough's.
boilers and village with water; it ment in the crop prospects, but
Edward's Coronation.
Mrs. Ella Gladden is visiting in
appeal to delinquent subscribers: this town a few weeks ago wa: and the Charleston and Savannah
runs, the elevators, brings the they are still reported discouragSilently and secretly the prepara quite a shock to friends and rela road became a part of the new sys- Lancastei county.
•'Fish down into your pocket and
tem. The object in consolidating
cotton from the warehouse to the ing.
dig up dust, the editor is hungry tions for the coronation of the King live. Our heart-felt sympathy is for the purpose of simplyfying The chaingang is now in our
-spinning manchines;> carries
and the paper 'bout to bust. We next year are .being arranged by goes out to the bereaved ones
the accounts of the road. Only neighborhood, and has put the
.Remedy for. Horse Colic.
away Jhe finished product, and
roads in good order.
one set of books will be kept
A friend in California has sent us have trusted you for several months the court official*. It will be the this great sorrow. ^She had co
There will be service at the
thus operates hot?air fans in win- the fol.low ing remedy for horse and did .it with a smile; so just re- most magnificent state ceremony down only a few days before her future. The following are the
ter and cold air tans in summer. Colic, which he ssys is used with turn the compliment, and trust us ever witnessed in England, for it death to visit her children, Mr. W oflkials.of.-the new—company 1. ; R-. chapernexf Sab&th afternoon..;
president; M. F. Plant,
CATAWBA ELOWER.
for a while. Our wife, she needs must be remembered that wheo P. Castles and Mrs. Jane Weldon. S.Erwin,
"All this is not done as a lux- great success out there:
first vice-president; C. S. Gadsden,
ury, but for economical reasons,
Gum myrrh, one ounce; gum some stockings, and baby needs* a Queen Victoria ascended the throne in the midst* of life and health second vice-presideni; R.B.- Smith,
Hard on Alabama Editors.
although it cost $1,800,000. The camphor, one ounce; powdered dress; Jimmie needs some breeches the was not Empress of India as well Death often comes unexpectedly secretary and J. Moultrie, treasurer
MONTGOMERY,
ALA., June 28.—
No changes were made in the* operordinary expense of building and gum .guaiac; cayenne, one ounce; and so does Annie and Bess. Pud as Queen of Great Britain and Ire- and takes our loved ones without ation
Reynolds, of Clinton, introduced a *
of the road.
land. In the case of the King, who much warning. " Therefore
equipping a New England steam sassafras bark powdered, one is on the hog train and Peggy is
resolution
in
the
constitutional
is
also
Emperor
of
India,
the
Native
sick with grief, say, isn't it, possishould heed the injunction, "Be ye The Best Remedy for 8tomach
mill is^,about
a spindle, but ounce; spirits turpentine, one
convention this morning providing
ble to give a man relief? Shell out Princess of Rlndoostan wiH be bidthe Olympia mill cost only ounce; oil orignum; one-quarter those nickels and turn loose the den to the ceremony, and the therefore readyt for ye know not'
and Bowel Troublea.
that
no
newspaper
in
this state or
the day nor the.hour when the Son
**3»54 .* spindle; the annual ex- ounce; oil hemlockkgne*half ounce;, diipes, turn 'em loose and whistle growth of the Empire will necessi"I have been in the drug business representative thereof shall receive
of Man cometh."
for twenty years and have sold or. accept a pass or other free
pense for repairs is about one- pulverized opium, one-half ounce; and we'll have better times, there tate the presence of many colonial
Mr.
John
Rattertee,
from
neai
strongest alcohol, two quarts. Mix
most all of the proprietary, medi transportation from any railroad
* half those of the ordinary New
of any note. Among the en
altogether and shake often lor eight will be fewer patcheson the £osom magnates. "When the magnitude Alliance, and his uncle, Mr. Robt
England mills of the same size, or ten days then filter or strain of our pantsr and we'd make the of the program is considered, a year Ratterree, of Atlanta, Ga.i was in tire list I have never found anything company doing bdsines within the
to equal Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- state. That a newspaper in theev4nt
and the unifdrm speed of the through flannel. - Doje from one to paper better if we had a half a seems almost too-short a <tlme for town one day last week.
era
and
Diarrhoea ' Remedy for all that it.or its representatives .reelectric, machinery produces an three tablespoonfuls according to chance., Don't give us that. old. perfecting it," said a courier of high
The Old Maid's Convention stomach and bowel troubles," says
average of 4 per cent more goods the'severely of the case, give in story, long gone to seed 'bout fak- standing the other day. "The which met here week before last O. W. Wakefield, of Columbus, ceives or accepts and uses transporing
more
family
papera
than
the
work
is
done
in
sections,
and
when
one
pint
o£
sweet
milk.
Keep
'the
quite a success. I think the Ga. "This remedy cured |wo. tation or passes shall be fined not
• to the machine."
mixturfe^ftSr straining it well corked family want to read; but help to every section is niore or less per- proceeds amounted to nearly #80.
cases of cholera morbus in less than f $>ooo for each violation
of this section of <he constitution,
up in a botttew It will loof&^its feed the printer, and hejll make fect, the whole haa to be dovetailed
White Man Turned Yellow.
Mf.
Sam Simpson's home was my family and I have recommended
•trewgtrtr^f
— — - - your town to grow.
and
sold
hundreds of bottles of it-tp snd thst said road,- which 'itself-orin
symmetry.
The
undertaking
is
burned the night of the convention.
Great consternation was felt by [It has been suggested to us that
stupendous. 1' need scarcely "say His loss was heavy. He had some my customers to their entire satis- through ita agent,
the friends of M.v A. Hogarty of the term "quolac" above should be
faction.
It
affords
a
quick
and
aure
portatioo, shall. be
Lexington, Ky., when they saw he "quiac," and the term "orignum" During last May an infant child that the personal intfreatof the sov- insurance.
i pleasant form." For sale amount for each
of our neighbor waa suffering from
Mrs. Joslah O'Bear, of this place, by all Druggists.
was turning yellow. His skin slow- should be "origanum." We would cholera infantum. The doctora had ereign in tbe arrangements is great
He based -the ordj
died last Monday and was buried at
ly changed color, also hia'eyei, and suggest that you ask your druggist given up all hopes of recovery. 1 and constant."—London Sketch.
have been suffering from dya ground that ne*
the Episcopal church Tuesday.
he suffered terribly., His malady when you.go to have the prestfTp* took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colpepsia for the past twenty yeara ognized as auch 'great, instruments
She Didn't Wear a
Mra. Clarence Mobfey, of White and have been unable after trying
was yellow Jauodke. He was treat- Hon filled; he will know which Is ic, Chdiera and Diarrhoea Remedy
to the house, telling them 1 felt-sure But her beauty was completely Oak, is visiting relativea in town. all preparations and physklans to for public good that ff they accepedby'the best doctors, but ^without right. ED.)
ted passes they would feel uhder
.it Would do good Tf used according hidden by sores, blotches snd pimMiss Carrie and Eloise Elliott get any relief^ After taking .1
benefit. Then he' was advised to
to directions. In two days time the
of Kodoi Dyapepsls Cure 1 obligations to the railroftds
try Electric Bitters, the wonderful Mr. W. J. Bsxter of Norlh Brook, child had ..fully recovered. "The ples till she used Bucklen's. Arnica went to Chester on a visit Tues- bottle
found relief and am now in better
stomach arid liver remedy, and lie N. C. says he suffered with piles child la now vigorous and healtfiy, salve. Then they vanished'as wil. day.
When you want a modern up-tothan I have Wen for twenty
.writes: "After taking two bottles 1 for fifteen years. He tried many 1 have recpmended this remedy all eruptions, fever sores, bolls, ul- Messrs. Cummings, Matthews health
I can not praise Kodol Dys- date physic, try Chamberleiny
was wholly cured." A trial proves remedies>with 00'results until he frequently and have never known cers, carbuncles and felons from its snd Ford have returned home from yesrt.
Stomach, and Liver Tablets*
pepsia Cure too highly."
Its matchless merit for all stomach, osed DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
Infallible for cuts, corns, Clem son.
fail.—Mra. CURTIS BAKER, use.
essy to take and ft
writes
Mrs.
,C.
W.Roberts
liver and kWney troubles. Only
y Qhto. Sold by all burns, scalds and piles. CureguarMrs. Will Elliott is visiting her Creeks Ark. Pryor McKes
t. Price,
cents.
Pfy r
McK^DnlfCe
° *
50c. Sold by Woode Drag Co;
•nteed. 25c at Woods Drug Co.
father, Col. Rice, of Union.
Co.

:

THE LANTERN,

Let's T r y Oik
After Charleston's Tiger*.
W h y Gomez Came. p J
At time, the streets ot our city,
COLUMBIA, S. C . , July V—The
NEW YORK. July a . — G f n . MaxJ. T. BIQHAM, - - Editor and Prop. and especially the pupllc square. i s j j t . t e board ot control to-day passed »o Gomer gave out, the following
very, very dusty, and there Is n o j l h e following resolution:
statement today ;
question b u t that our merchantsi " R ^ o l v e d , That the
mayor
."In response to the request of
and business men generally suffer : l n l | c i , i e f 0 f police 0 f , h e c j l y „ f the press for me to make a statemuch damage froril this condition of; Charleston are hereby accorded ment in regard to Cuba, all I have
FRIDAY, JULY 5. i g o i .
things* Some enterprising gentle-. I h e p,j v ilege. and are so requested to say i s that the acceptance o r the
of Columbia, who have under- , p a ppe a r „ l h e office of the state Piatt amendment by the Cuban
Editorial Correspondence.
gone a like affliction for yea
board of directors in Columbia, S
' "GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.,- July seem to have hit upon a .cheap and C., on the 16th inst., at 10 o'clock constitutional convention has already defined the political situation
1901.—As it is my habit not to do otherwise entirely satisfactory soa. m., to show cause, if any they in Cuba, 'and as .the Cubans
to'day wh%t can be. pyt off (ill lo lution of the problem.
They se- have, why the dispensary profits
all anxious to establish self governmorrow, 1 find it h f r d to get my lected Ihe block of macadam roadaccruing to said city should not be ment, they are all working toward
pencil td go lQ-night,\nd whale
way in front of the** places of bus- * iihheld under section 9 of the disthis end. There Hs not. one fth6
- satisfaction readers of THE LANTEKN iness, and sprinkled it with road
pensary law, to be used for the does not desire to see the llag float
n a y j ^ t out of this communication Oil, and now they have a delightful
better enforcement of said l a w . "
free, a flag which represents so
may be regarded as so much clear street free from both mud and dusla
, h e j i , p e n s a r y much suffering and so many sacriThe
5ecllon 0,
gain.
It took ten barrels of oil, which law referre4 to is as follows:
fices for freedom's sake.' . The
A party of four, bound for Gleen co>t them # $$5. to make the appli" A l l profits, after-paying ad
whole world has known this many
Springs, boarded the Seaboard cation; and they state that it will
penses of the county dispensary, years.
train at .Chester this morning. not take Over four sprinklings 1
shall be paid, one-hall to
" The sole object of my visit; has
These were Mr. J. J. Hemphill, ear to keep the street in the de
county treasurer and one-half to beerrmy'great desire to embrace
Mr; A.- X Clark, of the Lancaster
red condition, and that neither of the municipal.corporation at which
my old, true and loyal friend,
OP
Enterprise, this writer and Miss the last three will take as much oil
it may be^located, such settlements Thomas fcstrada Raima, whom I
Maud Bjgham.
W
Ihe first one.
to be nfadfr* quarterly:
Provided, have not been able to see since
The first object-that attracted atCO
B/sing our judgment on this ex- That if the authorities of any to
peace was established and of course,
l . i i ; j
tention was the black smoke
periment, we would say that our or city in the juJgment of the state
to
pay
a
visit
to.
President
McKin
a IA • • .
ing from the Wylie Mills, marking public square could be oiled an enboard of control do not enforce this ley, to whom we Cubans owe sc
another milestone in Chester's tire year for something like %200.
law the slate board may. withhold much, anal also to pay my respects
progress.
We believe there are somewhere in the part going to said town or city,
to Secretary Root.
There' is' not much farming .In
neighborhood of twenty-five and use it to pay state constable
" T h i s i s not my first visit to this
sight of the railroad between Ches- business houses facing on this
or else lurn it into the county treas- city, of which I have many.pleasant
ter. and Broad river, and where square,- and at this rate it would
ury."
and also sad recollections, for I have
crops have been planted the pros- cost them only about { 8
Mr. Williams, the chairman ol once silently and unknown trod the
pect is sorry, enough. I saw one year to get. rid of the dust
the board, is reported as saying throughfares of a free country with
q j
man ploughiog in a corn field where
v Ihere isn't a one of ihem that this action on the part of the
the only "ardent hope of helping to
the Dunnovant plan ought to have who doesn't loose several ti
board is not meant as a rebuke lo break the chains that enslaved
been adopted, except that ^the every year by the damage done
the government; but the general Cuba. Today everything is changeploughing might as well have been their stock of goods by the dust
opinion seems to be that the board ed. O n again setting foot in this
omitted.
Gentlemen, think about this matter; is in fact tired of "little moid"
free Iqnd I feel happy, for in Amer
At Carlisle we had to wait two It Is not an up to-date piece of fol
feeble efforts to enforce Ihe lai
tee friend, who having shed his
hours and a half on the Southern i y , but it is a cold, clear, business
Charleston, and they are- now
blood side by side with us for- freetrain, but it was good enough to be proposition. We believe it means
jng to take a hand.
dom has earned eternal graduate
exactly on time. Having been in- money to you, and we advise you
and established the mutal obligation
formed by a colored porter that un- to get together and at least give il a
Experimenting with Oil.
between the two peoples to mainder the oak trees was the pleasant- trial. Meantime, you should waKh
Yesterday the initial experiment tain the peace and independence of
est place in town, Mr. Hemphill the result of Columbia's ex peri
with the use of crude petroleum oil the island of Cuba.
bargained for lour chairs, and the
erits.
on the.macadam streets, to keep
M. GOMEZ."
time passed rather agreeably. The
Dishonest Competition
down the. dust was made. Bright
Gen.'Gomez will In all probability
"strenuous life" was noT. on at
In our humble judgment there and early
yesterday
morning return to this city from Washington
Carlisle to-day.
nothing more conductive to the Aessrs. Graham, Troeger, Scott Wednesday and will remain here
O n entering the other train we
found several newspaper men, and growth and progress of a town nd others who determined to make until Saturday, when he will sail
others joined us by the way, after than clean, sharp, honest competi- the experement on Blanding street, for Cuba.
a rather tedious wait at Spartan- tion between the various rival in- between Marion ahd Bull, at their
p4nse, had workmen out
burg, wfe got off on the Glenn terests that go to' make up the
Tried for Kissing.
f t paint sprinkling pump wilh hose
Springs railroad, which reminds town. O n the other hand
SPARTANBURG, Julv
In the
qually
as
sure
that
there
is
nothnd
nozzle
was used, and the con- sessions court to-dajr the major
one . of the old * King's Mountain
ing
more
detrimental
to
the
town
tents of the five barrels of oil .was portion of the day was consumed
railroad. The train was crowded,
and the passengers who became and to the individuals who practice well distributed over the roadway.
the hearing of the case against
guests of the .hotel filled two or it, than low, mean, dishonest com- It promptly soaked inlo the maca- C. C . Hopper, a boss in one of the
three pages of the register with petition. We have a considerable dam, and the general appearance of rooms of the Clifton mills at Contheir names. The Messrs. Simp- knowledge of apout every man en- the surface late yesterday afternoon verse, charged with assault and
son were very busy for an hour or gaged in business in Chester and ndicaled that the surface would hold battery of a. high and aggravated
e are also more or |ess acquainted •ts own. Yesterday carriages and
two getting their guests comfortanature. He is a married man. The
ith the business methods of each wagons would emerge from clouds
ble assigned.
grounds of the complaint is that on
A meeting of the press associa- of them. As a general thing, we of dust at either end of the drive- or near the mill premises the detion was held to-night, and Presi- re pleased to testify, the business way and as soon as the oiled sur- fendant kissed Miss Maggie Cudd,
dent Aull stated that it was the nen of the city are fair and square face was encountered there ceased
operative in the Clifton mill.
be Ihe slightest indication of dust Miss Cudd is about 16 years of age
.fullest meeting, when first called to n their dealings with their rivals;
order, since his connection with the iut we must admit that this is not either from the hoofs of the horses nd of buxom, comely appearance. SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL l-INE O f
Iways
true.
Only
.this
morning
the
wheels
of
the
vehicles.
>
association ten years ago. A good
The jury went out a t 5 p. m., and
The gentlemen who are making after three-and a half hours delibnumbet of new members were en- ve heard a gentleman of unquestionable veracity relate an incident the experiment at their own expense
rolled.
eration found . Mr. Hopper not
that
filled
us
with
disgust.
He
said
personally
supervised
the
oiling
The Messrs. Simpson were too
«u'"y'
ai
busy welcoming their guests to that not long ago he happened to be work yesterday and are thoroughly
" A i n ' t it Hot?"
make speeches, and they - called n a business house in this city, satisfied with the results. thus far
All the latest New York Stylei
nd
fell
Into
conversation
with
its
secured.—State. 2nd.
*
upon Dr. Geo. B. Cromer to make
NEW YORK, July2.—Yesterday's and with f ive Young Ladies in this
an address of welcome. * Those head man.. In some way or o*lher
death list of 95 from heat will be department we can give vou prompt
Our Roads.
and efficient service. We invite a
who know Dr. Cromer are aware he introduced the subject of this
considerably exceeded to-day. At Comparison of Prues anJ'Qualities.
The grand Jury were in session
that he has a way of saying the business man's rival, ar*d no sooner
nearly 80 were reported to
the occasion offered than did only a short time this term, and
fitting thing at the right time.
He
coroner. The number of prosthe
business
man
in
question
protheir
short
report
showed
the
county
" d i d so on this occasion. President
trations is reported at nearly 200.
ceeded
to
cuss
out
his
rival
in
genexcellent
condition,
except
as
to
•Aull and H. M. Ayer responded apal, and to relate all sorts of ras- the public road. The following short There is terrible suffering in the
propriately. " After hearing the
We are AOw showing a nice line
crowded tenement districts.
of Dress Goods', Wash Goods,Silks,
president's report and attending to cally things he knew he had done paragraph is the only thing said
BOSTON, July 2.—It is slightly Embroideries and Laces. We have
order to get some of his custo- about this all important, subject:
some routine matters, the associams. Can you surmise how this
" T h e public roads of the county cooler this morning with a little just received a beautiful line of Lation adjourned to meet tomorrow
dies' and Misses' Slippers at close
thing effected this gentleman?
He
ive suffered by the continuous breeze.
morning.
Yours t j u l y ,
PITTSBURG, July 2.—It Is six de- prices.
one of those numerous indiins, but we look for their repair
Voters In IJie Primary.
viduals who patronized both the
the usual course of the work of grees cooler this morning than yesWhile Editor Gonzales, Senator business man referred to and his. the chaingang, and we think the terday, but still the day is a scorchTillman, State Chairman Jones, and rival, and he said after he had county road overseers can do much
others are discussing the question as heard all this man had said he came to save them from serious damage
TRENTON, July 2.—Reports from
to what shall be required of the can- to the conclusion that the other by immediate action under the di- towns in northern New Jersy state
didates who enter our next primary fellow must be getting a little too rection of the Supervisor and that nearly all the large factories
we rise to ask what shall be requir- much business to please him, and county board." How much more have been compelled to shut doWn
N e w Furniture and E ve r yt h i n g
ed of those vtfho will cast the ballots he went,but of that hduse with a sensible it would have been had owing to the intense heat. Over
Up-to-date. Beds clean and com
in'said^ election. As we view, the poorer opinion of the. man with they followed the good example of do.Doo people are temporarily idle.
fortable. Building just remodel
matter, it makes little or no differ- whom he had been t a l k i f ^ than he Sumter's grand jury, and presented
ed. T h e famous B i g 4 Restau
ence who the candidates are, pro- had ever had before, and a baiter the true condition of the roads a$ they
. Smallpox has broken out in rant has been merged .into this
vided those who are entrusted with opinion of the gentleman's rival Iways exist and condemned the
T^hode Island, and the state is not
hotel. Meals served otf the
the ballot are what they should be. than he had ever had before. Need pork of the chaingang for making
large enough to permit the isolation
European or American plan
No'good intelligent citizeo will cast w e j e l l you, business man of Ches- the public highway si^ch an easy
well developed case.—AMajita suit guests, Board and lodging
his vote (or a candidate who is unwhat this incident teaches? All prey for heavy rains. The money
Journal.
•
~
fftrnished on easy terms. M a i n
worthy of it. Under the present
mean; ugly things you hpve already spent on the Chester
entrance, Gadsden •Street.
rules of the democratic party aj)y told your patrons about your.compet- county chaingang in building soft
Choice o f Routes.
man who wears a white face and itorshave done you harm instead of mud roads, that after heavy rains
The Seaboard Air Llpe Railway, the
has his name on a democratic club good. The public fcnows^both ofalmost impassable, would
•hort line fronf all point" in South
{pll and will pledge himself to sup- you, and our advir«tfe-ydu, if you cadamize each main road fully -five Carolina to Buffalo, H. Y „ offers a
W e carry a nice-line .of fine
port the nominees of the primary, will permit il»_i^-hefeafter deal miles out from the court house, and dfeoice of routes to tb« Pan American
cries, confectioneries, cofis allowed to cast a ballot. We re- honestly with your competitor, and the people along the roads could Exposition of all rail via Washington
- teas, flour, lard, bacon,
veal no new thing when we state your patron will not question your have kept the remaining miles in or via Norfolk and tb« famous steamer hams, shoulders, meal—anything
lines diverging from that point.
that as a matter of fact'at least one- dealings with him when he hears better condition than they are
With its maRnlBcant Pullman ear ser- in the grocery line.
third of the voteis in the primaries you mention your competitor.
how. in. The good roads agitation ice and through vestlbuled trains It - T h a n k i n g our white and colare not qualified electors, and
is goiiw on in Chester e m m y at a insures a comfortable, aafa and quick ored friends for .past patronage,
not, and do not, vote in the general
Right Time JO QOK.
lively rate, notwithstanding the trip. Round trip tickets from all
e remain—
elections.
We believe no
WcCfeeryTBrds.Tone of thelesd- grand jury's seeming indifference points lo South Carolina on sale April
Y o u r humble servants,
30 to-Septtmber 30, ftffelaslve, good for
should be allowed to vote in
ing dry goods houses in Columbia, nd it is confidently expected that return passage until - NOT. 8.. 1801,
primary who is not entitled to vote have announced that hereafter dur- at no distant date the macadam •37.10. Tickets 00 sal* April SO until
J 0 H N 8 0 N & CO.
in the general election; and wc
ing the hot weather they will close work will be progressing through- fonher notice at rata of *3815 limited
Phone 73.
lleve further, that if only those their stores between the4wuf»^»L 1 out the county.—A. M. A. in The to Ofteen. days from data of sale. who. are entitled to vote in the and 5 in the afternoorj and reopen State.
When la need of
For further Information address
'itege
Wm. Butler, J r „ Division Passenger w , y , remember me. The! quickest
quiclli
general elections are allowed to them in the cool of the evening
J. F. Richardson, business mana1
vote in the primary, it will be a from $ to 7:30. This is certainly
er of th«TGreenville
reenville News
News, has Agent,Savannah,Oa.i O.McP. Batta, l e t v i c e i n d loweit price*
matter of small consequence who la sensible thing to do, and w« don't been appointed postmaster ol that Traveling Passenger Agent, Colom- teed. Notify me during
bia, 8.O.; R. E . L. Bunch, General for night Mivlce. VAN DEB SMITH,
permitted totoecome candidates
see why others don't follow suit,
J dty.
Passenger Agent, Portamoutb.Ta.
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
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We find that we will need considerable space for our fall
stock of Furniture. In order to attain this end wo will begin to
day to sell out our present stock at GREATLY REDUCED prices.
This is no hum bug sale. We simply mean business. Some of
our orders are already in the hands of the manufacturers. Our
Fall Stock of Furniture wilL be the largest, best selected and most
up-to-date ever seen in Chester.
We have just secured the agency for the largest Wall Paper
House in the world. Come and see the samples and prices. We
can save you Money.

W. R. Nail Red Racket and Furniture Store, J
K i M l l n f M l t l l l K f t l l f l l l l l l l i m f f t M S f S I S i i a

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

Crawfords'

FINE
MILLINERY!

Dress Goods.

A S i l k Manufac|i
hard up, made us an offer
lot of
Which »» reported to have been
may not have been a stylish affair
but certainly a sensible way
spending the honeymoon.
is no exercise more

of

There

pleassnt or

healthier than cycling and no belter
place i n ' t o w n to buy cakes, candies, ice cream, and sodas than

Oehler's

E. A. CRAWFORD.

HOTEL DeALF.WARM WEATHER
Wants
FINE GROCERIES. Etc.

C

ALL SILK

taken " o n a bicycle made for t w o "

TAFFETA RIBBON'
all the fashionable shades,
w i l h 3*0 and 40, suitable for
S A S H E S , always on the lookout for Bargains for our customers, we bought the lot.
T h e regular price is 25 to 40
ct*. a yard, we offer-you y o u r
chcire for 30 days at' | g c t S .

a yard.

...CHESTER...
MILLINERY COMPANY

BARGAINS!

A Gold Filed Ring for
5 0 Cts.

We Can Fil Them All. For lhe month of June we

are
going tQ close out a large' stock

3 lb. can L i g h t S y r u p Pear*,
only IOC. Soups only i o c .
can. Fruit-Jams, T y u , only
10c., glass jars o n l y 15c.
Fresh Saratoga Potato Chips
only 35c lb. T a n g l e Foot
F l y Paper only 40c package.
Grape- Juice, a fine tonic,
only 35c pint.
Cream of
Wheat Grape N u t and Poston Cereal.
A Fine L i n e of Teas,
for

Ices.

A b o u t 40 bushels U n k n o w n
C o w Peas f o r i a l e .

of—

Ladies' Oold Filled
Set Rings for
50 Cents:
These rings are atandard make,
which is guaranteed for three
years and are not a plated rind.
D o not wait for the last minuR;
before you b u y , because when
these are gone we w i l l ndt be
able to duplicate them.
y

TheTheiling Co.
JEWELERS.

Fix met Iwk.i Sneiiltj,

Jos. A. Walker

Simplicity, d u r a b i l i t y and light
draft are the strong points of the
Deerlng -Ideal'.' binder. R. A .
LOVE, Agent. •
.

THE LANTERN.

Baseball.
A good game of ball was played
out at the grounds yesterday afternoon between the Springstein team
and the cityMeam. We have a
score sheet before us, and if we
translate it correctly.the Springstein
boys made six' runs and the city
team got "white washed."

Deaths.
Viola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Wright, died June 29th and
was burled at Woodward church on'
the 30th, funeral services being
conducted ,by- Rev. J. H. Yarborough.
.i,-r
,,—
Mr. Geo. W. Ferrefir of fhe
Armenia neighborhood, died yesterday at 2 o'clock, aged about 37.
He leaves a wife and.' 7 children.
His remains will be buried in the
Armenia church yard this afternoon
at 4 o'clock, and Rev. G. M. Boyd
will conduct the.funeral services.
Margaret Stewart, the little two
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Boyd, of Newberry, died
yesterday morning at the honu of
Mrs. M. M. Stewart, in this city.
The remains will be interred to-day
in Evergreen cemetery'.
Mrs. Rebecca J. Brice, widow of
the late Jno. A. Brice. of Woodward, died yesterday morning
New York City, where she- had
gone to be operated on.

phlll has been out of politics for a
Reduction In Revenue.
number of years, or irioM strictly
It is estimated that the reduction
speaking, since 1892. It was com- In war revenues to result from the
monly whispered about the streets taking off of the stamp taxes, which
that Mr.Hemphill has the senatorial has lust gone into effect, will amount
bee In his bonnet; hut so far as to <44,030,000 a year. The largest
FRIDAY, JUUY 5. 1901.
NO otherfirm
tfaa .Jiy eatabliahed in 1823 now existent.
, o n in
is known,"Be did not make any iiitF reducliou will be in the mailer of
*" l o o u r t*lrn*n of prlcea.
M» limit to our willingness to ahow rood*, "t. •
matlon of the'kind dufiflg his stay. beer, where the amount will be S9,
BUSINESS I.&ALS.
NO end to daiiity JewHry.
He did, however, talk anti-McLaurin 800,000 per anruim. The next
Advertlaementa Inserted under Cbl
NO «ucb -lock of Arlware elaewhere in town.
bead At ten cents a line.
NO approach t^ our Optical Department.
politics to a number of individuals; largest figures are Dank checks £7
No advertiaamanta Inserted M raad- Nicholson's Contest.
•f Vf ate'
but whether as an anti-McLaurin 000,000. tobacco <7,000.000 promisNo rejta
ioir raatur.
IIMoult for our .killed workmen.
The biscuit baking contest at the
ihjitiy of our broad guarantee*,
man or to draw out the people to sory 'notes $3.00,000, proprietary
'n*
di*«atNfled
#iho makr* known any r
_ /Job Printing—We have all the Nicholson Furniiure Stores came off
whom he Vas talking, did not dear- medicines 11.950.000, cigars
onable complaint.
BW type faces and can turn out last Tuesday, as per previous anly develop. One citizen told Mr. 000,000 and insurance 11,000.0
p-to-data Job wo/k on very short nouncement. About fifty little
Hemphillthat
inthe
event
of
an
notice. Our prices are very rea- girls made biscuits. The committee
election now,. Senator McLaurin The time a man feels the biggest
sonable for flrit-ctass work. Try us. on decision, which consisted of
Under Tower Clock.-Chestec, A C.
would not get ten per cent, of the hypocrite Is when he gels his first
Mrs. J. M. poleman, Mrs. R. B.
votes of the>caunty; another told baby and has to act like ha is proud
LOCAL NEWS.
Caldwell, Mrs. L. H. Melton, Mrs.
him that McLaurin would get a plu- of it.
v Mr. Thos. J. Martin is in Charles- L. T. Nichols and Miss Lena Mills,
rality in any combination against
awarded the prize—a beautiful litton to-day on business.
him; and still another insisted that Notice to District Board
tle nickie range—to Miss Clarabel
the junior senator would get at least
Mrs. G. A. Wall has returned to Williams.
of Trustees.
So per cent, of the votes cast, no Office uf County Suj»l.4tf.Kilii.-fttioii.
her home in Lancaster.
matter who should be in the race.
Mrs. L. Samuels has gone to Jerry Alexander Acquitted.
• Tin* District Hoard* uf Vru»iVr< ar
All this was speculation, of course, hcrrty
n# how to*
our last issue we stated that
author lied lo OM
| *II Ihr ptibh
New Yoril Ofra visit.
and as to whether Mr. -Hemphill •choola ill Ihrir rm|ir<Tite ot.'hool Ui*
the court was engaged in the trial
Miss Belle Gregg# °f Marion, is of the last case on the docket, that
secured any; really satisfactory in- tricta on Ihv I5lli ol Jul), IWll, or a
•ucb
tlinra
Ihereafter
••
»hall
he«t
pruBRCAUSK—
He
u?»*s
pure
high)grade
flour.
visiting Miss Blanche Morris.
foi (nation cannot be definitely Hiulr and subserve the rdio-alHioi
of the state vs. Jerry Alexander,
BKCAUSE—ll L« regular and up to the standard.
OUR NEIGHBORS.
slated. However, his friends were terrata of the ditrcrenl wtioi
Miss Annie May Lipsey returned charged with murder. The tual
their diatrlrla.
glad to se, him, and there is no A few of the vchool re^i-lerhome from Texas a few days ago.
-as concluded Wednesday aflerBECAUSE—Every consumer who tries it wanie it
Rev. L. T. Hressley and wife, of doubt of the fact that he had a pleas- the annual reports have nut j et
oon
when
the
jury
returned
Mr. and - Mrs. Stringfellow, of
Edgemoor, visited Mr. and Mrs. O ant day of itl
erdict of not guilty.
, Florida, are visiting relatives here.
W. Potts the past week.
The court of common pleas I
Rodman Items.
Little Lillian Lucretia, the young
Dr. J. B. Bigham spent yester- adjourned from day to day sii
RODMAN, juiy ).—We are havday at his old home near Black- that time, until (his morning wheh est child of Capt. and Mrs. R. M.
McCrorey, of this place, died Mon- ing some very hoi weather now.
stock;
.
Special to T e a c h e r s .
several equity matters are be
day afternoon, of cholera infant
Our farmers jue busy fighting
Misses Minnie and Ethel Biggers, sidered.
Teachers wanted to take charge
aged 4^ months. The remains
"Gen. Green.". We hope that all
of the several schools of Uistrici
of Rock Hill, are/visiting Mrs. J. A.
be buried in the new cemetery this will come out victorious, but it is 'to No. 2. The full public term pre
Social Events.
Green.
On Tuesday evening last the (Tuesday) afternoon, at 6:30 be feaied that they will not. Some ferreJ. Application to be hanJe4
Mrs. J. E. Pryor, of Rock Hill, beautiful residence and spafious o'clock.
are plowing op thfc grassiest cotton in by 9th of July, iyoi.
'went down to Blackstock yesterday lawn of Dr. G. B. White on SaluJ . G . HOLLIS,
and planting corn. All the grain Is
. Chrn. Board of I rustee*.
to visit friends.
da street was a scene of light and
harvested and a lot of it has been
»> ha» PDBItiwliwd IW Sruil-Aniiii.l l l-ar.nr. M»|V „f AM. SI'IIMKK
Mr. Nixon Stringfellow, of Ches*
Hollis. S. C.
thrashed.
The Lee Light Infantry had a laughter. The^occasion was a
HOOtlS. Our .ntlr. .Iwk uf Milliii.rj, anil llilllnrrj TrlmiiiliiKi. all Trimter, will arrive here on Wednesday.
Mr. James Knox, of Knox, and
mril and i;nlrininiril (I.I.,rtailur.,Walking and Nliirl tv.i.i | | , i . ,t illmoit
target practice at the Wylie Park ception tendered by Mrs. White
He is traveling for the South Caro Mr. Will GaSton, of Hollis, have
your
own price;"
honor ol Iter visitors, Mr. Erwin
Tuesday afternoon.
lina College.
been th'reshjjig in our neighborhood. proportion to llie education you *ivi
and Annie Lee Brazeale, of AnderWe are sorry to hear that Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Caldwell,
We have a moat Elegant Line of Millinery
and Chester's younger set
Tomorrow - b the fouith and I
Eloise Elliott's visit to Chester was
of Yorkville, passed through the
and Millinery Trimmings.
! all there. We have heard
don't think jfiany ate goinjr lo take
cut short on account of sickness.
- city this morning.
several comments on the occasion, She returned home on Sundny it. No one is fortunate enough to Oiler* the beat advantage-. e«
The Springstein Mission Sundsy and each one was extravagant
WASH DEESS GOODS !
have a cotton bloom yet, and 'some tionally. •ocially, religion*^ :
B., U.S.. KArnial, Slmir, Kxpre*school had a most enjoyable picnic his praise of the many pleasures of morning.
of us need not think of water- A.
Onr entire line of Wuh I>re*a Good*, consisting
Totton Taffetas,
aioo, Art, and Bu*ine<* t'our-i-.n, undei
at Old Purity church yesterday.
melons for a month later.
the evening.
experienced teacher". (n an ideal rnl- Zephyr#,rteeraucker*.Dimities, Egyptian Tif>a tea. Hi odor Cloth* and. I.lnen
community. Slo*t- healthful lo- Effect-. I.iiieti and 3ilk Miied tiood* at actual New York cost. K«w pieCM
Miss Lizzie Simpson, of Chester,
The health of this section js very Itxt
Miss Lillian Home gave
Mrs. R. T. Morris and children
cation. Deep tubular Well, water ab- Foulardt at OJ eta., former price tl. These price* are FOR C^SIl.
good. We ale souy 10 report that solutely pure. Low rate*. The pa»1
imerous friends a most delightful is visiting Miss Julia Simpson
left this morning.for a month's visit
all our rooms were occupied,
Mr. E. L. Mobley spent Tuesday Mr. Jule Kee is sick. Mrs. Saye year
to relatives at Thomasville, N. C. ' lawn party last Wednesday ev
and many room* are engaged j„r next
SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
in Chester.
is also confined to her bed, nearly aeculon—the forty-tliird—which openEdward H. Hardin, a former Wof- ng beneath fTTT spreading oaks
SKITKUHKK Isth. For illustrated
Our entire line of OXFORDS and SANDALS a- CTL'AI. COST. No
Miss Ivy 'Albright, of C ^ t e r all the lime, though she is very catalogue,
her
father's
front
yard.
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A
string
addre»«—
*ford student was registered at Sparirading
•tamp*
or
diacount* allowed on tbeac pricea.
has
returned
to
her
home
after
ar
cheerful
and
is
always
glad
to
have
tan Inn yesterday.—Spartanburg band filled the air with sweet, extended visit to Miss Eva Beach. her friends visit her. . We hope she
Yours for buaineft.
atchy music; and Miss Home,
Journal.
aided by a few neighboring friends, Miss Ethel Cross and Mr. Arthur will get alright again and be spared
Miss Sarling, of Augusta, who constantly cooled the ardent youths Cross, of Chester, are visiting many years 'yet. Her'son and
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Rai
s
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or
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o
v
e
d
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has been visiting the family of wlthx delicious cream and cake. friends in the city
giandyn, Dr. Joe Saye and Rainy,
Hon. J. W. Means, left this morn- All those in attendance pronounce
Mrs. Liza Moore returned to of Sharln, visited her not long H. Abrames, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
is doing the repairing to the newing for Laurens.
Chester Monday after a visit to Mrs.
a most pleasant occasion.
Chester Hotel. He also moves and
There was preaching. at Fishing raises brick and frame buildings.
Messrs. J. Randolph Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Aiken gave Salina Moore.
Mrs.
J.
A.
Barber
and
little
Creek
and
-Uriel
chuiches
last
SunAnyone contemplating having their
J. Humbert Ferguson, of Tampa, their many friends t delightful
buildings moved or raised would do
Fit., are visiting friends and rela- garden party last evening In honor have returned from a visit to Lowry- day, jth.
lie unde:
:
well to consult him while he is
ville.
Out
.village
is
well
represented
t. <'oop«
All these thousands
tives in the county.
of their charming visitor, Miss Elrsth day «
Miss May Carpenter returned to at the summer school; three of our the city.
>y given mat b«H»:
upon thousands of too
uh4cripli<
Miss Toy Lathan, of Little liott, of Winnsboro. One of the Chester yesterday after a visit to ladies are Wending, viz: Mrs. W.
i... uru'
the
capital
-lock
gentlemen
.
who
attended,
said,
Mountain, spent Wednesday night
many, too many sumIIA HI»\V A RE I I
Miss Eva Beach
A. Darby, Misses Margaret Kee and
IF YOU WANT A
he law otllcf. of I
in the city with the family of her response to our inquiry, that the
Mattie Cook.
mer goods in the New
whole affair was "quite elegant." Torkvlllr Xn<|ulr*r.
uncle, Mr. S. B. Lathan.
on Wedpesday, July 3, IW>I,
A'diss lb music I. being gotten
Two kinds of sherbet, wine and
The said proposed cor- York Racket has so
Miss Berlha St.hn, of Chester, Is up around Hollis. Mr. W. Gill
We are informed that Capt. J. pineapple, and twojrinds of cake,
poration Will have a capital atock
is
visiting
Miss
Fannie
Parish.
(Itl.
I
MN)
divided
into
lOo
shares
of
badly
skeered Kluttz
. L. Agurs will put a plate glass front chocolate and carOmet, were served
Hollis Is the teachtr. # r . Hollis
e par value of »lM>earh. with its
Miss Georgia Albright, ol Chester, has been taking a special course in
in his building now occupied by during the evening.
that he has taken a
spent Saturday with Miss Mamie music at Gjflney. We think That will last longer, and not
leenill
Wylie & Co., before the
and retail hardware rough-hand hold of his
McConnell.
music is one'ol the greatest bless- peel'nor crac|c, try
W. D. HEW LEY.
For Sale cheap, Tyson & Jones
Miss Louise Ratchford, of Chesalready cheaper than
L. B. DAWSON.
Dr. J. S. Wise, formerly of Hal- buggy, good as brand new—cash 01 ter, is visiting the Misses McFar* ings God has bestowed upon us.
(Jorporators.
Hirshburg,
Hollander
&
Co's
Mrs. Sam Proctor, of Richburg,
cheap prices and marksellville, but now of Lincolnton, credit. For terms see Julian Sloan land, just southeast of town.
visited at Mr. E. H. Millen':
Stag Brand Paint.
N. C., was greeting his many
ed
them down, down
Mr. Caldwell Wylie. spent • long since.
Mobley-Breavmifriends here last Tuesday afteryonder to such a deep
The many friends and acquain- few days last week at Guthriesville, Mr. E. E. Waters visited at Mt. It will go further than any other.
tances in this city of Dr. E. L. with his sister, Mrs. W. H. Hicklin. William Drennan's at 'Baacomville Varnishes, White Lead. Wood
cut down price as will
Mr. J. Traub, of Marion, and a Mobley, of Rock Hill, were almosi He was on his way home from last week..
. . .
Stains, and Murusco, the best.
quickly move all these
member of the firm of Traub & swept off their feet Wednesday Clemson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wise visited Wall Finish on the market. Call
W.
W.
Lewi.,
Esq.,
has
been
goods into the "homes
. Scheer, of this place, came over afternoon by the sudden annou
at Dr. Douglas' last week.
for color cards at
Tuesday afternoon and is spending ment of this gentlemen's marriage attendance on a meeting of the
Misses Lou and Mary Gill are
of the quickest bargain
a few days here oh business.
at the Methodist manse in this city board of visitors of the South Caro- vialtlAgJMrs. S. A. toblnaon, of
hunters.
lina Military academy at Florence,
Dr.' J. C. Brawley, of Lockhart; to a Mrs. Maud Breavens, of Hills 'and Was in that city last Friday GlaaaStajjon, N. C. jTfl'e* Jjrmer
Not a single one of
boro,
Texas.
The
marriage
fcems
will spend several monOWand the
called in to see us Monday while in
when
General
Gomez
passed
latter only a few weeks.
these cut down prices
Union. He was on his way to New to have been a culmination Of
through .on his way to New York.
of
Cupid's
prettiest
romances.,
Dr.
Miss
Annie
Tripled,
of
Lewis,
Trespa£6
Notice.
York where he will take a special
will here be named, beMobley Jias been in Baltimore for General Gomez stopped in Florence visited Miss Bessie Jackson last All pel «on» are warned not lo walk;
course In surgery.—Union Timti,
I have a full line of Repair? cause if you should be
ride, dri- e, .hunt, U*b. cut timber or
the last three years studying-medi- for about an hour, said Mr. Lew week.
.
j • '
and the town generally turned
otberwli •. trespaM upon land*, within
Mrs. K. M. Mobley and - her cine and it was there some two
Mrs.
Martha
Henry
'
f
.
visiting
for Deering, McCorraick and the least bit slow the
daughter. Miss Lucreti* Mobley, of years ago he met Mrs. Breavens out to see him. • The old general is her daughter, Mrs. Craig. at Cornnamed
Thla June 13,1MI.
Champion Mowers, at prices goods h e r e
. Blackstock, came over yesterday It Was a case of love at first sight, easily recognized from the pictures well.
J.
K.
HUSKY.
4t
1
would all be gone, so
and attended the funeral of the little and since that time amatory mat- that have been published in the pa- Wo ace sorry to report that Dr.
that will. interest you. If j
pers.
He
Is
tall,
slender
and
wrinkbabe of Mrs. M's. brother, Mr. R. ters between them have been pro-'
Jordan lost a mule this .week'
ers need repairing, it will you must be in a hurry
M. McCrorey.—Lancaster Ledger. gresslng. A few days ago Mrs. led. His hair and moustache are Times are very hard andcrops
both white. T*he people of Flo[pay you to call on the. Ohd Re- about coming to see for
grassy to lose stock, yet
Miss Hester Titraan, of Lowry- Breavens left her home i n fexas
gave
him
a
cordial
greeting
yourself, that is, if you
hear of a great many dying.
liable Hardware
ville, S. C., is ir> the city visiting for. Virginia Beach, where* she
and the general seemed to appreMr. Gill Jordan a^nded court
want to get first choice
Miss. Lillian Austin. .Miss Titman pected to spend the summer. ' The ciate It vfcry much. Quit.
* - ' . v S - i : -.
Is a graduate of the New York con- fact that his sweetheart was going tuesting little circumstance of the this week.
of
these marked 'down
servatory of music and is a com- to pass so near Aim put Dr. MobWy ovation concerned a little girl and* Mr;- Fred - Poag,- of Rock- Hill,
bargains.
petent music teacher.—Lancaster to thinking, and he decided that he Cuban flag. Somebody informed visited at Mr. Cloud Hkklln's this
aould^ot
let
her
pass
him
by,
'.so
It
week.
Kluttz means strictly
•Review.
^
Chester, 8. C.
arranged by wire that she the general that a flag in the hands
Miss Mattie Boyce,"of-^Due West,
business in this markWe have a card from the ^ s i
-Should stop off here and he would of the little girl had been brought U visiting Miss Bessie Rodman:
of the Baptist church, requesting comedown and meet her. This home by her brother, who had goite ' Misses Mary and Maude McFaded down sale, he is in
us to say that he will reach home they did and the Rev. T. E. Morris to Havana as a volunteer. General Sen, of Lewis, spent Wednesday
earnest\ about seeing
Gomez went up to the little girl and
in time to preach to his congrega- made them man and wife.
Llterj, Feed ud Sale SUklo. all these great stacks
kissed her and the crowd cheered. evening With Mi;s Maggie Lewis.
tion next Sabbath, both morning
3 . " CHRYSANTHEMUM.
andrnight. The card was written
Mr. Thos. Bagwell, who clerked The general cannot speak English,
You would do ua the favor to. I have electric lights, water of" all sorts of gooda
from Syracuse, N. Y.
look through our atoclc of Toilet work! and buggy wash. One feed
for Messrs. Greshanfand Jamison but spoke to the crowd through bis
Help Wanted.-1
look lamaller mighty
interpreter.
first-class millwrights wanted Requisites—articles for the bath, t jc, hitch stall toe. One buggy
The carpenters have about got- when thdy ran the S. A. L. Holel at
John J. Hemphill, Esq., former at' too
the dressing room, the toilet— w.th 20c. 1 feed on corn, oats, quick.
this
place,
was
in
lite
city
Tuesday
Knoxville,
Tenn.
Wages
S2.75
ten the new Cliffs hotel ready for
representative of the Fifth congres- to S}.SO per day.2«l*aill be.pald for vie are moo; than certain that fodder and Timothy bay. Have no
night.
We
understand
Ifrat
fie
is
the painters, and the painters are
The bargain home of
sional district in the house, spent those who go and remain until the 'our verdict would be favorable. oat straw and swamp, hay. Feed
at work getting it ready for the going to run the Cliffs Hotel at the last Saturday In Yorkville, ahakiti • o i k is completed. Apply to
IRUSHE§: Tooth/ Hair, Nail, on bet£ of .feed. Ready to wait on the people ia now
public. The new building Is not Cliffs, as coon as it can be gotten handa^ with hla old friend*. He
and Bath. Soaps, dentifricea,
J. W. REED,
my
customets
day
or
^%ht.
Have
i quite so large as that which waa In shape.
tm-julS Cheater, S. C. perfumes, toilet waters; atomseemed to have no apeclal business
a Urt of nicaihoraea for aale. GoofJ
iiera, perfume sprayer.. washed away by the recent freshet;
For sale cheap.—Pj$r[bed- here, and' during the day he not
qualities and high prlcea. Call
but It la large enough ; probably for room
set,,nearly new. large bevel only mer. aiany people he knew
before you Buy.
..,
present requirement. — Yorkville
formerly; but made quite a number Me
R. W. CROWDER.
S t , call
Biptor..
of new acquaintances. Mr, Hem(Sixceasors to Woods & Brice) • Pl»n« IJI.
tWO DOLLARS A'YBA*. CASH.
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R. BRANDT,, The Jeweler and Optician,
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OWEN'S. BREAD AND ROLls ARE

T.

-X-L'D.

O-wsn.

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT

OOLVIN'S

DUE WEST FFMALE COLLEGE

•v

Col-v-iin. Sz. C c .

SKfiered Klutz

Books ol Subscription.

PAINT

Mowing

Jos. A. Walker's.

Machine
Repa:irs

PAUL W. MGLURE,

. We Wish

*rug Co.

k'A,-

KLUTTZ'
New York Racket

T h e Correct W a y .
People often find their jams do
not keep well. They sometimes
ferment or than mouldy, and either
the fruit, the piece they are stored
In, or the sugar is to Marat. The
fault however, lies in themselves.
5 The secret of success lies In never
• leaving the preserving pan Jot one
moment from the commencement of
• the proceedings and not to skim the
fruit. Put.as a rule,-one pound of
sugar to each pound of fruit,'and stir
the whole well frortt the moment it is
put on the fire. As the x u m rises,
and when boiling has begun, -stir
more vigorously. After a time the
* scum begins to boil ift<lf clear.
When quite clear the Jam thickens.
Then take the pan off the fixe and
put the jam into warmed Jars. All
the jams made this way are bright
an*) clear, even if some of the fruit
has. been gathered on a damp day
Red currants and raspberry jellies
are managed in the same way and
with the same satisfactory result.
Never skim the jelly, but let it boil
itself clear. Fifty minutes is ample
. time for preserving ten pounds of
. fruit, allowing 20 minutes for brisk
bailing.
.
A Cheap Contract.
Tampa, Fla..—A peculiar story
of impecuninus love, 01 the marriage rite placed on the bargain counter, comes from Eustic.
Stephen Miller and Charlotte
Dorsett, issued many invitations to
their marriage solemnized at -the
Methodist church.
. The day and the hour arrived,
and found the church filled with
expectant friends. They waited an
hour, and neitber bride nor groom
appeared.
Puzzled beyond compere, the
disppointed assembly was about to
dissolve in disgust, when the pastor ol the church, a "plain, blunt"
man, entered and announced from
the pulpit that the hour had been
wasted by the groom in attempting
to secure a reduction of the preacher's fee for performing the ceremony.
• —
The minister stated that he had
refused to accept less than two
. dollars. All efforts to compromise
had been in vain. "There will be
no wedding In this church today,"
said the pastor. **l do not do business on a cut-rate basis."
Meantime, the loving couple had
repaired to i h e office of Magistrate
Reher, who after much persuasion
from the groom, consented to per*
form the ceremony for one dollar.
There were no other persons in the
village qualified to legalize the union
else Miller would have sought a still
lower bidder.
As K was, the laity secured the
contract, underbidding the cloth.
Judge Rrher tied the knot, and
Stephen *and Charlotte went on
their way rejoicing. But the guests
were mad.

Glanders In York.
Blackic'a Prayer.
Mr. Henry Massey, at the F. H.
" The Day Book of John Stuart
Brown place, had a mu(_e to diej Blackie," consisting, of selections
about two weeks ago, and another.; from the manuscript of the fearless
taken sick soon after.
Dr. ; old professor, has just been publishLois Friedhelm, the veterinary; ed in London. The book starts off
surgeon, was called in, and when - with the old professor's "Litania
given the symptoms of the dead Nigelli," from which comes the
mule, pronounced the disease gland* following typical clauses:
1—a deadly foe to horses and
"From the presumption of orthomules. The doctor examined the dox theology to define God in scholbalance of the stock on the place; astic terms, from the degrading sucondemned those having glanders, : perstition that worships God with
and had the dead mule deeply buried | bljnd and the negative sense—^
A postmortem was made by the
"Good Lord, deliver me.
doctor and his' worst (ears were
" From beggars for my clients,
realized.
He a f once wired Dr- | from fools for my worshipers and
Nesom, the state veterenarian, to from untidy women for my sercome here.- He arrived on Wed- vants—
nesday and after an examination
"Good Lord, deliver me
pronounced Dr. Friedheim's diagno- ' "From the
impertinence of
sis correct. They found two of youthful critics, from the unreasonthe mules in a deplorable condition, ed gh&le of silly young ladies—
almost covered with ulcers and
"Good Lord, deliver me."
sores. Those having the disease
"From the barren subtlety of
: destroyeJ. There are a num- lawyers, from the slippery shiftiber of suspicious cases on this ness of politicians and from the
place and adjoining farms. A strict blind restlessness or
calculated
quarantine has been established. selfishness of commercial speculaO n e or more of these mules were tors—
^
purchased in Yorkville. Dr. Fried"Good Lord, deliver me.
helm will keep a sharp lookout^
"From a man that simpers sweetand keep the people posted. There ly, from a woman that laughs
is np danger to other stock unless loudly, and from a young woman
they are put in the same stable,, ambitious to play the young man—
drink from the same bucket, or eat
"Good Lord, deliver me.
from the same trough that the i n "From a scholar who smells of
fected animals have used.
There : books, from a sportsman who smells
• danger in driving by the place. j of horses and a mother who smells
—Rock Hill iou/tul.
of babies—
"Good Lord deliver me.
The least in quanity and most in j "From genius without sense,
quality describes DeWiK's Liitlel Irom talent without love and from
Early Risers, the famous pills for |
constipation, and liver complaints. Icieeds without humanity—
"Good Lord deliver me.
Pryor-McKee Drug Co.
"From a spinner of fine phrases,
Hot In N t w York.
a spinner of senseless rhymes and
New York City is having some ; a woman who paints—
"Good L-»rd deliver me.
very hot weather these days, and
consequence many deaths ol i "From the three inlallibles.,j||ie
both man and beast. On last Sat | Ruman Pope, the editor of a party
1 newspaper and a woman when she
urday twenty persons and two
hundred horses are said to have. is wrong—
"Good Lord, deliver m e . "
perished from the effects of the j
weather, and the following day's; Hon. Hoke Smith, in a recent
(Sundav) record is about as bad.' speech in Atlanta, says that he
The weather bureau has-promised j does not think it i* right for others
the stricken city-a break in the hoi ] to take the pljice of strikers who
s, but at the time of this writ- Jare willing to arbitrate.
ing it had not arrived.
People .are most liable to fever
between the ages of 1$ and 20; 209
Donation to Wlnthrop.
out of every 1,000 cases are of that
Mr. George Fo*teV"feabody, of t
age. There are only tep under five
New York, has sent £ B * d e n t D. j
B. Johnson, of Winihrop College, a and two over 55.
heck for $1.000. as a gift to the I
college. We are glad to see some-j
body giving something to a South i
Carolina institution, and we trust j
Mr. Peabody's donation may in-!
plre others.
With Tillman praising Col. Hoyt
for his democracy and McSweeney
Iking " s i s s y " to Tillman, it may
well be asked. Whither are w e
drifting?—Newberry Observer.

SPRN
I G COSTUMES

HORSES w*
TO RIDE OR DRIVE
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

BLC DAILY SERVICE

VEHICLES
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES

KoaTHBOl'KD
W A G O N S and HARNESS. Ll Mtanuli.linl.T
Columbia. E«(l.T
Never mind .bout the p i k e . Sflect £v C»ihoCn rdli .
W« will agree on

REPAIRS

A j H«lrl*h

W« will hall-sole

Norfolk .. ttupn 7 Win
lHllj . D*U/

your

Real Bargains, Great Values.

horsa's feet to makt them last.

We do not feel tbat it is necessary to e n u m e r a t e d many apecial barf«ina
< bav« in atore for evety customer, aiuce tbe buylnf^public can always come.
WTI.IK'JJ and fet their money's wortb and And greater values—real bargains—than' are ever offered by other merchants. .

W« will mend your vehicles,"and
trim and paint them to make them
look ocw.

.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
OUR PI

JOHN FRAZER.

Is-notedfo^keeplof
d for keeplnf the aeaaon's novelties. It ia by far abead of former
iona, crowded with foods,all fradea and prices, Kroin.a Muslin or Calico
at fic per yd ro a fine Organdy.
*~

W. H. NEWBOLD,
Attorney at Law,
Main St., Opposite Court.House,
CHESTER, S. C .

Carolina and Hortb-Westera R'j.
Time Card.
Effective May 19th, 1901.

PUMfl' l l l l 4 l f i n lit. iUKlltllQ

L«kT«£bHUr
Mutual Inf. Association before you
insure.
*i
Amount la*, la lore*
I31S.000 00 Lf Hickory
. paid oat di&rig 1KJ0
3,6*7 04
» blah waa 1 per cent.
A oil Mid out during 1899
667 16
wolcb waa
1 per cent.
out during
1,01600
waa eie*tn-tw«nlUth«
of I pee oant.'
Tberafora for Ihree years tbe average coit Mr vear.would be .711-9 of 1
per cent, or latatfcan 3-4 of 1 per cent.
Atent

SUPERR LINE OF SPRfflG CLOTHING. •

You will confratulate us and youraelf when you aee our really superb line
of Clothing Style* for the .Spring of 1MN. We never had a larger or better assortment to ahow you, never handaomer patterna, never more perfect filling
garments than today, nor were we ever wlter able to give you large value for
your money.
«
S u i l s at all p r i c e s — f r o m 8 2 . 6 0 u p w a r d .
8 p e c i a l v a l u e s at S 6 . 0 0 , S 7 . 6 0 a n d SIO.OO.

AT THE POPULAR SHOE STORE
Which Is synonymous with Wylie's Shoe Department, no one can fall to
And the very latest Spring Novelties in FOOTWEAR for both sexes. Whether
the acme of your requirement* is style, comfort or durability, the climax fs
reached here. It's an old story, perhaps, but we beg to repeat it: Tbe best
ahoe for the money ia to be had at Wylie's.

S. E. WYLIE,
and Treasurer.
IHUkory-Soulbern Rj.
r. Nlt;HOM.Hi»D.M,r.i

W. Y.' WHITE, Pres.

This department

DRUGGISTS.

Prsciipttoos a S p d a h r .

Groceries. Groceries.

'.KElP. Auditor.

PRYOR * McKEE,
>

8 c e o u r line of C o l o r e d Dimities at 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 1-2 a n d 16c
^(
p e r y d . F o u l a r d s at ^ 6 c p e r yd., just as prettv as a silk.
Silks, S i l k s , plain and fancy, D r e s s 8 t y l e s a n d W a i s t P a t t e r n s
from 4 0 c . to 8 1 . 2 6 p e r yd.

ble here to find what you want, no matter how fastidious.

C

>

Lancaster and Chester Railway.

We are constantly adding on something new.

W. W. COOGLER & CO.,

Special to Teachers.

In short, you

\ do yourself a great injustice by b u y
ifg anything before seeing

Joseph Wylie £ Go.

ALL KIND£ OF...
BUILDING MATERIALS.
Yard Corner Valley and Gadaden St*

Kodol

The latest Sewing Ma-

• chines and Bicycles.

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, and Blinds.

Dyspepsia Cure

is doing the

GROCERY BUSINESS

Tint Table ID Efftcl Sept II, 1900.

PICTURE MOULDING.

Wall
Paper,.Fountain Pens, Box Paper,
•IrucUM tbo ejiauUed d l g « t l . t or•ass. IVMUMtatMdiaoomeddigeai- Tablets and all kinds of Stationery.
aoc and tooic. Ho a g a r (reparation
H G h s c r . It IDHamilton's B o o k Store.
MUMGoaTHtanMr
Coma to The Lanttro Office for
ASK THE HAN BEHINOTHE CASE
Liens, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, ReaS C WILLIAMS a CO NY
Estate Deeds, Real Estate Mortgag.
ei, and every other kind of blanks.

S. M. J O N E S

&

The Genuine, Old Fashion,
Before-the-War

NEW ORLEANS

CO'S

M O L A S S E S
At Wm. Lindsay & Son's

20,000 yards Scotch Lawns, former price
5 cts now

,
82 C

20,000 yards Muslin, former price

The diamond is a bit erf charcoal
cooked carefully under terrific heat
and pressure. .

I <« . • It

Taitjr. Stylish-Wool Dre„ Good.,
wftab goods, colored and white, from '
tba beat manufacturer*? selected with
No tratb, notblnj ihoddy, but
good food*. Tbe beat food* for tbe
'ieaat mo Bay. Tear bj year our aalea
bare Increased until now We feel confident tbat we can and are pleaalnf tbe
food people of Chaster county.

a tbe lood aud aids Frames made to Order.

Teachers wanted to take charge;
Carnegie Can't Buy It.
of the several schools of District!
T. P. O'Connor puMishes a re- No. 2. The full public term premarkable conversation which he ferred. "Application to be handed
by 9th of July, 1901.
had with Andrew Carnegie at SkiJ. G. HOLLIS,
bo. He says:
Chm. Board of Trustees.
"As we drove to the stition I
Hollis, S. C.
was sayjpg how I envied him his
"He said: T i n not really to be
envied.. How can my wealth help
me? I am 60 years old, and I cannot digest my food. 1 would .give
. y o u . aH. my millions it you could
give me youth and health.'
•'Then I shall never forget his
r\ext remark; We had driven some
yards in siltnce, when Mr. Carnegie suddenly turned and in hushed
voice and with bitterness and
'depth, of feeling quite indescribable
saidr
M
• If I could njake Faust's barf a i n I would. I would gladly sell
anything to have my life
again.'
"And I saw his hands clench as
be spotfe."
When the quantity of food taken
Is too large or- the quality too rich,
heartburiU^likei^»4o follow, and
especijJiy.-so^4l the digestion has
been weakned by constipation.
Bat slowly and riot too freely of
easily digested food. Masticate it
thoroughly. Let six hour* .elapse
between meals and when you feel
a fullness and weight in the regffitT
. of the stomach after eating, ipdica
ting that you have eaten too QUch,
take one of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the heartburn may be avoided. For sale by
all druggists.

M
M
1114 pm I lupa
" « » T ll**

what you want.
the price.
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Everything a woman needa for
Heraell and her Children
Can be had Here.

In- Effect May 26, 1901.

8 cis now
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10 Patterns of Black Silk Grenedine,
former price $8. now

•••••••

Store

1 1 1:.!!.....™.

M. JONES * CQ.

VALLEY RACKET STORE
' i

I V O R Y S T A R C H , j o b lot, 3 five.cent ' p a c k a g e s (or
V

5 centa while present atock lasts.

O C T A G O N S O A P , 4' clamper c a k e .
C H I C S O A P , will pleaae y o u , t o c a k e s for 35 cts.

10 Patterns of Figured Chinas, dress style,
former price $7.50, now
10 Patterns of Satin Foulards, former
price $9, now...;

F. M. Nail's
B E S T L U M P S T A R C H , 5 Cis. per pound.

10 Patterns Crepon, former price $6,

now:

m
m
to
m
m.

A R B U C K L E V R O A S T E D C O F F E E , i s # eta. lb.

e ,
$0

Chester, S. C.

s
:

i

B e s t siandard G R A N U L A T E D S U G A R ,
v

6 centa pound, 17 pounds for f t .

M O L A S S E S , 25, 30 and 4 0 centa gallon.
R U B B E R S for fruit jara, 5 eta. d o z e n .
J E L L Y T U M B L E R S , 4 0 eta. per d o z e n .

F. M. NAIL,
, / /

*

PROPRISTOR OP THE VALLEY RACKET STOfc

.

